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Speech discrimination testing was carried out under clinical trial conditions for eight profoundly postlingually deaf adults to assess the 
cmeae, of a new!\- dcn'loped 22-channel cochlear prosthesis and speech processor. Three months postopcratively, thcse patients showed 
signifieantlv better results with the cochlear prosthesis than for preoperative testing with a conn'ntional hearing aid or dbrotal'lilc aid 
(following a H-month trial with thc aid) on each of a series of tests from the Minimal Auditorv Capabilities battery. Assessment of 
lipreading enbancemcnt using standard "[leech tesh, consonant recognition studies, and s[wpch tracking showed significant improvements 
for cach patient when using the cochlear prosthesis. Six patients showcd a significant amount of open set speech discrimination withont 
lipreading at k','e!s whieh han- not been reported for single electrode cochlear prosthe.ses. The two patient.s who performed poorlv on these 
tests hoth had fl'strictl'd multiple channel sy.stcms due to their disease, one patient being restricted to virtually a single channel system and 
till' otller to onlv ten of the 22 electrodes. These results indicate that this llluitiple channel cocblear prosthesis has potential as a treatlllent 
for profound postlingual deafness over a wide range of etiologies and ages. 

KEY \\'ORDS - meldear prost!wsis, sl)('(-ch recognition. 

INTRODUCTION	 ensure that long-term stimulation with the elec
trode array would not lead to adverse effects onOver the last two decades there have been a num	

11spiral ganglion cells. lo 
. The results showed thatber of studies to evaluate cochlear implants for pro

there was no loss of cells for charge densities of 18 tofoundly or totally deaf patients. 1-6 These have in
32 ).I.e/cm 2 geom./phase for periods up to 2,000\ulved devices which either provide processed or 
hours of continuous stimulation.unprocessed speech as one channel of	 stimulation 

or, alternatively, implants where processed speech In view of the encouraging results obtained with 
is conveycd as a multiple channel input. the prototype multiple channel cochlcar prosthesis, it 

was redesigned and manufactured by a medical elecIn 1978, a prototype multiple channel	 cochlear 
tronics firm (Nucleus Limited, Sydney, Australia).implant was developed at the University of Mel

bourne to help restore lIseful hearing for profollndly 
The external speech processor (Fig lA)	 has been

dcaf patients. 7 Following extpnsive psychophysical 
designed for the implementation of thp speech-pro

investigations with two post lingually deafened pa cessing strategy described above. The	 speech pro
tients, a speech-processing strategy was developed cessor is a pocket-sized device connected to a micro
which, in simplified terms, mapped the position of 

phone-headset. This headset incorporates a small
the main middle frequency spectral peak (second directional microphone which supplies the acoustic
formant) onto e1ectrodc position in the cochlea and input to the speech processor, and a coil unit for
the fundamental or voicing frequency onto pulse 

transmission of coded information and power from 
rate (frequency) of electrical stim ulation. 8 This the speech processor to the implanted receiver-stim
speech-processing strategy was implemented in a 

ulator. The coil alignment is held firm by two light
laboratorv sYstem and later as a wearable device for wire prongs which can be adjusted individually for
home us~. A series of speech discrimination tcsts each patient and worn under the hair.	 The speech
was carried out to evaluate the performance of this processor is powered by three penlight cells. The
speech-processing strategy. These included vowel, implanted receiver-stimulator and electrode arrayl2
consonant. and word-recognition tasks as well as are shown in Fig lB. The electronics of the im
speech tracking. The results showed that the pros

planted device are contained on a single silicon chip
thesis could provide some open set recognition when 

enclosed in a hermetically sealed titanium capsule
used alone, and, when used in conjunction with lip

which has a diameter of 20 mm and a	 height of 5
reading, could give substantial improvements in 

mm. A single coil for receiving power and coded 
comm unication ability. 9 

speech data from the speech processor encircles the 
Biological studies have also been undertaken to titanium capsule and is sealed in medical grade 
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Fig 1. Multiple channel cochlear prosthesis (Nucleus Limi
ted). A) Wearable spcech processor and microphone head
set. B) Implantable multiple channel receiver-stimulator 
and electrode arra)·. 

Silastic. The 22-electrode array is attached to the 
receiver-stimulator via a special connector allowing 
replacement of the electronics package. This con
nector uses ceramic-to-metal seals, which have been 
adapted from cardiac pacemaker technology, to 
prevent fluid entry. The 22 Teflon-insulated lead 
wires to the electrode array are wound in a helical 
structure and encased in a 2-mm diameter Silastic 
carrier. The helical structure prevents the possibili
ty of breakage due to flexing of the lead wire. The 
electrode array consists of 22 platinum foil bands 
0.3 mm wide with a spacing of 0.45 mm along a 
Silastic carrier. The carrier tapers from 0.6 mm 
diameter at the apical end to 0.4 mm at the basal 
end. 

The receiver-stimulator delivers biphasic charge
balanced current pulses to the electrode array. Any 
of the 22 electrode bands can be designated as the 
active electrode and any other band as the ground 
(bipolar stimulation). When operating with the 
current speech -processing strategy, the electrode 
designation changes at the glottal pulse rate of the 
speaker (100 to 300 times/s) and moves up and 
down the electrode array corresponding with the 
position of the second formant. For example, the 
vowel Iii as in "heed" will produce stimulation at 
the basal end of the array perceived as a "high 
pitched" or "sharp" sound by the patient. The 
vowel i:Jj as in "horde" will produce apical stimula
tion perceived as "low pitched" or "dull" by the pa

tient. A combination of these vowels as in "your" 
will produce a transition stimulus from the basal to 
apical end of the array. The current amplitude of 
stimulation pulses is variable from 50 IJ-A to 1.5 rnA 
in 239 discrete logarithmic steps, and the pulse 
width (per phase) is variable from 20 IJ-S to 400 IJ-s. 
Pulse rates to 1,400 pps can be used, and higher 
rates are possible depending on the pulse width. 

This paper presents results for eight patients im
planted with the 22-channel cochlear prosthesis in 
late 1982 and 1983. 

PATIENTS 

Rigorous criteria were used in selecting patients for this study. 
The most important of these were 
I.	 profound to total postlingual hearing loss with 0% open set 

speech discrim ination 
2.	 no significant benefit from a conventional hearing aid or hand

held vibrotactile aid after a 6-month trial and rehabilitation 
period 

3.	 no radiological contraindication to surgery 
4.	 positive result for electrical stim ulation of the promontory 
5.	 no general medical contraindications to surgery, and 
6.	 patient's willingness to participate in the clinical trial program. 

The eight patients in this study are the first patients to have 
been implanted with this multiple channel cochlear prosthesis. A 
great deal of time was spent in preoperative counselling of the 
potential patients to ensure they had realistic expectations about 
the outcome of their implant surgery. In particular, patients were 
told that the cochlear prosthesis would allow increased awareness 
of environmental sounds and help with lipreading, and would 
provide some ability to discriminate speech without lipreading, 
but that the understanding of conversational speech without lip
reading would not be possible. Informed consent was obtained 
after counselling using a special detailed form complying with the 
United States FDA gUidelines. 

Brief histories of the eight patients involved in this study are 
given below. All eight patients, during preoperative audiometric 
testing, showed no hearing thresholds under headphones in either 
ear at the maximum output of the audiometer: 90 dB HTL (ISO) 
at 250 Hz; 110 dB HTL at 500, 750, 1,000, 1,500, 2,000, 3,000, 
4,000 and 6,000 Hz; and 90 dB HTL at 8,000 Hz; except for pa
tient 6 who had hearing thresholds in the right ear at 90 dB HTL 
at 250 Hz and 105 dB HTL at 500 Hz but at no other frequencies 
for either ear. 

Patient 1. A 37-year-old man suffered severe hearing loss after 
streptomycin treatment for burns at the age of 5 years, His hear
ing loss at this stage was total in the right ear, but he retained 
some useful residual hearing in the left ear, and was able to make 
use of a hearing aid until the age of 21, At this stage he suffered a 
sudden Joss of hearing in his left ear leaving him totally deaf. He 
had thus been totaJJy deaf for 16 years, He underwent a 6-month 
trial with a hearing aid prior to implant surgery but W<:S unable to 
gain any benefit auditorily or with lipreading, 

Patient 2, A 62-year-old woman gradually lost hearing in both 
ears after frequent attacks of otitis media in her teens, Her hear
ing deteriorated further during pregnancy until in her early 30s 
she was profoundly deaf in both ears, At this time she found she 
could get no benefit from a hearing aid, and since then had not 
tried a hearing aid until she came for evaluation for the implant 
procedure. She underwent approximately 2 years of rehabilita
tion with a powerful hearing aid before the implant surgery, She 
had been profoundly deaf for approximately 30 years, 

Patient 3. A 22-year-old woman had no previous ear or hearing 
problems until she developed acute bacterial meningitis when she 
was 18 years old. This resulted in total hearing loss in both ears, 
severe tinnitus, and left-sided facial paralysis which lasted 3 
weeks. She was unable to obtain hearing thresholds even with the 
most powerful of hearing aids, but received 12 months of inten
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siH' training and rehahilitation "ith a \'ihrotaetile aid prior to im
plant sllrgen, She had hl'l'n t"talh' deaf for -4 ,rars, 

I'lll;ell! 4, A ~3-\ear-oJd woman as a child had mlllliple car in
keti"ns assOl'iakd "'ith chronic l'l'ntral plTforatio!lS of the t\'lJl
panic melllhrane in both ears, She had a number of operations on 
both ears ineillding m\Tingoplasties and tsmpanoplasties, At agl' 
1-4 sbe had a profoond bilall'ral Ill'aring loss and eOllld not gain 
!ll'ndit from hl'aring aids, She had thllS hl'en profoundly deaf for 
U \('ars, SIll' was unabll' to ohtain ans aided tbresholds and thlls 
under"Tnt her (i-month bl'aring aid trial with a sibrotal,ti!i' ailL 

Following sllrgen, patients I thfllligh -4 repmted hearing Sl'nsa
tion f"r stillllliation at sitl's right aeross the 22-e1edrode arras, 
Furthl'rmore, thl'\ werl' ahle to discriminate the hl'aring percepts 
elicited at difflTl'nt sites aeross tIll' entire arras, These patients arl' 
all using 22 eledrodl's with their wearable spl'l'ch processors, 

I'llfiell/ 5, A i-4-\('ar-old Illan had a sllddl'n loss of hearing at 
the age of 3i \('ars and bccame Sl'\'l'reh' deal'. Sincl' that tinw he 
lost h'caring il; Stl'pS, and had ''''l'on\(' t;,tally deaf D Sl'ars prior to 
sllrgef\, at which time he eOlild no longer gain any !ll'nefit from a 
hl'aring ailL He IIndl'nYl'nt 12 n1<>nths of rehabilitation with a 
sibrotadik- aid prior to sllrgl·n'. POkt(lIJll' x-ra\' film,s showed rl'
sorption of botll' O\'l'r tl](' apical and middlc tllrns of the cochlea 
and a narrow hasal tllrn consistent with eoehlear otosclerosis. At 
sllrgef\, the rOllnd "indow niche was fOllnd replaced b,' hone, 
and the bot\(' had to be drilll·d to a dcpth of approximat ..ly :3 mill 
bl·fore the scala Is mpani was entl·red. The e1cctrode was then 
passed easih' for a distanec of 21l mm. At his first postoperati\e 
kst session it \sa,s diseo\'efl·d that a facial twitch was prodneed b, 
stimlliating the nwre apical c1eetrodes hing e10se to where tl](' 
horiz"ntal segnll'nt of the f<l('iallle[\l' crossed the apical and mid
dk- tnrns of till' eOl'hlt'a, The more hasal deetrodes away from this 
area prodlleed sOllnd sensations, The two most hasal e!edrodes 
sited in the area drilll'd caoSl'd pain in the ear, presllmably dne to 
stimlllation "I' the t\'mpanic braneh of the glossopharyngeal 
I]('nl', These lin pleasant side dfel·!.s hase redlleed the llsable 
length of the electrode arras from l(j to 2 mm for this patiellt. 
ThLs dfectiseh means that Ill' is llsing a singlc channel rather than 
a multiple channel ssstl'm. 

PU/;CII/ 6. A (i5-n'ar-old man had a pro;>;fl'ssin, loss of hearing 
in both cars dlll' to acoustic trallma and rl'enrrent otitis media. l1e 
had been profoundh' dcaf in Ill<' ldt and totally deaf in the right 
l'ar since H)fifi. In l(liD hl' had a multiple channel cochlear im
plant opl'ration in the Il'ft ear, but the rl'e('iH'r-stimulator (and 
not the l'!el'trodcs) had to b(' explanted in 1\)k2 due to infection 
around till' package. This Ol'cllfred follo\\'ing the ('[..at ion of a 
sinllS by pressure from the arm of his gl'lsses on a prominent ed;>;e 
of tht' recei\Tr-stimulator. In ,'ie\\' oll'neomaging speech pcrcep
tion results with the protolspe dl'\iee, this patient fl'quested thc 
iInprO\ed ('oehlear prosthesis. In \'ie\\' 01 the infel'tion in the kft 
ear, it "as eomiderl·d desirable to operate on the ri;>;ht ear. This 
prescnted sotlle diffieultil's as e1edrieal stimnlation of the prom
ontor\' \\as ncgatiH·. and Iw had a largl' exostosis in the auditon' 
canal parth' obseuriII;>; a searred drum and central perloration. 
An operation was undertake'n, the exostosis remO\ed, the cochlea 
stirn ulall'd \yith a ball "'e('(rode placed on the round window, 
and thl' pl'rforation ;>;rafkd. The patient tIlalle a good reeow,ry 
and a cochlear implant \\'as subSl'quentl\' perforrned. At smgl']'\' 
there was a lot of scar tissue in the middle car and some had penl'
tratl'd into tIll' apical and middk turns of Ihe eoehlea through an 
area of fl'sorbed bone, The eledrode array \\'as inserted for a dis
tance of 20 nJnI. Following sllfge[\ it was found that l'!el'trodes in 
tire apical half of the elel'trode array displasnl high thresholds for 
auditory Sl'nsation and \\'ere not diseriminaled Il\' Ihe pati ..nt, 
\I'!wreas elel'trodes in t11l' ba.sal half of till' arrm' \\ere well dis
eriminatl'd, This patient "as abk to l'fll'l,tiwly usc 10 of the 22 
l'1el'twdes in the arras'. He Inlde[\\ent a o-month trial plTiod \\'ith 
a hearin,g aid prior to implant smgery. 

I'lltiell/ I, A ,52-\ car-old man sulfl'rcd slldden total hearin;>; loss 
as a result of head injmies he reeei\ed in a car aecidcnt. He under
\\('nt Inultipk chanm·1 eoehk-ar implant sllf;>;ery in !\Jib and was 
a research patient inyo!s"d with the studies that led to the dcn,'I
opment of the present multipk channel prostlwsis, After the first 

Nuelem dc\iee,' had been shown to 1)(' sueec,sslul in l!)k2, this pa
til'nt requl'sted rcimplantation with the new mod(·1 "ith tl](' ad
yantage.s of thc small('r speech procl'ssor, additional <'!el'trode, (22 
l'ompared with tcn), and more sophistic'ated l'!eelronics. This pa
ticut could not obtain any aidcd thn'sholtls in either l'ar with a 
eOI1\'l'ntional hearing aid and tlnls his preoplTatiYe testing was 
carric'd out with a hand-hl'1d \ibrotadile aid. 

I'll/ielll 8. A 30-\Tar-old man was diagnoscd as I}('in;>; sl'\'erely 
deal at 4 H'ars of a;>;e, It is belien·d that the onsl'l of hearing I,LSS 
was al approxilualeh 2 years, as langllagl' de\e1opIm'nt was nor
mal until this time. He \\'as abk to make use 01 'waring aids ItIltii 
a;>;e /(i after "hieh he was found to hasT no aided thresholds in 
either ear, and his hearing aiel trial and cyalnation \\'l'fl' carried 
out by nll'ans of a hand-held "ibwtaclik aid. 

Patients i and b \\'ere hoth able tI' dislTiminate bl'l\\,l'en all 22 
e1el'twdes olthc implanted prosthesis and arc using all of these 
with their \\'carahk speech processors. 

SURGERY 
The cochlear implantation operations for thesc patients \\'cre 

carried out at The Boyal Vil'torian E\l' and Ear IIospital nsing 
horizontal laminar flow units, with a strict aseptit' pwtoeol to re
duce till' risk 01 postoperative infl'etion to a minimuuL This wa.s 
considen·d important because thcre is a greater risk of inlcl'lion 
oecurriug with an im plantl'd lorl'ign bod\. 

Postaurieular flaps of skin and fascia werl' e]'('ated to ('XPOSl' a 
sufficient area of till' temporal and oeeipilal bone to allow the 
wund window to 1)(' exposed through a post(']'ior l\'mpaIliltonI' 
and a bed to be created for tl](' reeeiyer-stimulator package After 
thl' mastoid air cells were exenterated and a good \icw 01 tire 
rouud windO\y obtained, the bed for the fl'l'l'iYer-stimulator was 
created with both eulting and diatllond pasll' bms. Thl' bed was 
sitcd so that the anterior margin of the itllplant packa;>;e lay at 
kast 1 l'm behind the pmtamal skin ereaSl', 11 this is not donc the 
wearing of glasses or placement of till' trammitll'r coil could be 
difficult and lead 10 pwblems. 

After ensuring hemostasis, the rolllH! window nichc \\'a,S drilled 
with a fine diamond paste bllf to expose Ihe rollnd window n]('nl
brane. IF possible this was it1l'ised antewinfcrior!y arollnel its cir
eumll'renee, ear.. being taken to avoid damaiing tIll' osseons 
spiral lamina and basilar membrane postl'rosllpl·rior!,'. The elt,c
twdl' array was then gently inserted as far as it wo,dd go withollt 
appking additional loree. The insertion was facilitated Il\' a 
speciall\' designed miewelaw, ' 

Finall\', the receiY('r-stitll u]ator was pla('('(1 In its beel and the 
e1edrode arrm' Iixed in plaec by Teflon ml'sh stm'" inSl'rtcd 
through holes drilled in till' bone and passed around the el(·l'trodl', 
It was eonsielered important to leasT the cortical bone of the 
mastoid lip so that tire electrode arras' could be fi,\Cd in a ;>;roo\'(: 
beneath it and not 1)(' subjeeted to repcated n'O\TnH'nt from oul
side, cg, from rnbbing tIll' oyerlyin;>; skin. 

METHOD 
Preoperative Tes/illg. A sl'ries of spel'eli dislTimination and lip

reading tests, which included tests from the Minimal Am!itor, 
Capabilities (MAC) battery," was al!In inistered prcopera[i\ ely 
with patients usin;>; a hearing aid or \'ibrotacti!l' aid, Thi.s was car
ried oul following thl'ir trial-rclJahilitation period with thc aid. 
All tests "'ere reeorded on audio or \'idco [ape I" a male actor 
with an Au.stralian aecellt except for tcsts rl'qlliring differenl 
spl'akers (eg, mak"female speakt>r diseriltlinatiou test), and pre
Sl'nted in an alldioml'lrie test room via a IOlldspeaker S\'.steln atlhe 
patient's comfortable listening len'1. 

Tlie lipreadin,g assess!l1ent eonsistl'd of the Central Institute lor 
the Deaf (CID) eVl'ryday sentence test." tlie Consonanl N llek-liS 
Consonant (C:'\C) monosdlabie word tl'S!." and tl1<' SJlceeh 
Pereeption in Noise (SPIN) sentence test'" under eondiliom of lip
reading alone and lipreading with the aid, The patients showed 
no illlpro\'L'llwnt on any uf these tcsb when using the aid l'UI11
pared with lipreading "loIJ('. 
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Fi.~ 2. A-II) Spe"eh-traeking resnlts for "i~ht mliitipl" channel I..,,,hll'ar pl"",tl1l'sis pali"lll.s IIsill~ lipn'adill~ \\ illl 11l·",th"sis 1\1 alld 
lipreading aloIH' (0). 0\'('[ eight test S('~Si()Il~, Al~() shown arc 1Ill'llll s('()n'~ for (·<tell patil>lj( u\('r cil2;ht s(·.... "i(ln ... (",i\ ftlr paticnt ,J. "'l'\l'll 

for patient I)) 1m III" two eonclitio!lS.lipreaciing alon" (LA) and lipr"ading "itlll'ochl"ar prmtlll'.si.s (1,+<:1'1. 

Open .set speeeh discrimination was achninisll'red ill the aided 
eondition Llsillg ell) l'vl'ryduy sentellces.l-l nl0Ilu",yllubie words 
(!\orthwesll'rIl University, [:,\UI anditon' ll'st (; !"rOIlI MAC bat
ll'ry), AB mono,,!I'lhie v~ords" (scored ;lll tbe ha.sis of Ilumlwr of 
phOl1('mes correct). and spondees (spondec test from the MAC 
batten). The eight patients obtained zero scores on (bese ll'sts 
with a bearing or vibrotaetilc aid. 

Postoperative Testillg. Three weeks after sllrgery, postopc'ra· 
tive testing ,ummellced. This initiallv involved psychopl,,·.sica! 
tests [(''Inired to program each patient's speech pweesso[ to their 
indiddllal re'l(lirc'ments (thrc'.sholds and dynamic ran~cs for each 
ckct wd,,). The paticnts thcn began a st rIll'lnrcd rehabilitation 
COllrse \vhieh cOllsisted of ten hvo-hour sessions over approxilnate
Iy 2 months. 

A numlwr of spceeh discrimination stndies were earried O(lt on 
each patient duriug the initial relrabilitation sessions. These were 
undcrtaken with a familiar speaker (tl](' rehahilitatioll audiolo
gist) undc'r Ii", voice eOllditions. The spe"ch-traeking mcthod" 
\VUS llsed to assess patient e0r11111Unicatiol1 spccd and a,.., a training 
procedure. Speech tracking re'lnires the patient to rcpeat ver
batim passages of text read by a testcr. 1'1](' tester docs not con
tinue reading until the patient has [('peat cd each word correctly, 
and mnst usc a hierarchy of strate~i,'s to help the patil'nt if the 
[('SpOllSe is incorrect. The more dilliculty a patient is ha\'in~ \\ith 
eOml11lnlieation tbe slo\\"r tb" task is performed, and hence the 
patient's performanec is assessed I,,~ th" numlwr of words per min
utI' eorrectlv repeated. 

Consonant n'cognition was also assl'."ed dllring the rehahilitation 
program. The ll'sting sessions ill\olved thl' presentation 01 12 con
sonanl.s (p,b.m,Lv~,d.Ln,s,z,g.k) in randomized bsls containing 
fom of cach consonant. The lists were presentc'd lInder conditions 
of visnal recognition with the eoehkar prostll,'sis, cochlear prm
thesis alol1('. alld visllal recognition alolle. This order of conditions 
loads anv intrasession practice eHect.s onto the visual recognition 
alone condiliun. The COllSDl1a11ts \verc presented ill an u' ('0I1S0
nallta contcxt k~. aza. apa. ana). The patients Iwd a list of tl](' 
consonants in context from which to cboo.se their responS('. 

Pos/rehabilita/ioll. At the cOlllplction of Ih,' rehabilitation ses
sion.s (appwximatc!v :3 months postoperatin'iv'), eaeII patient's 
performam'e with the cochlear prosthesis was assessed Ilsin~ tl11' 
.same batterY of speech di.serimination and lipreading ll,sts a.s 
presented IHl'operativelv'. 

RESULTS 

Figure 2 shows speech-tracking scores for the 

eight patients, Patient .5 found the procedure exces
sively difficult and testing was terminated after six 
sessions to avoid undue frustration, Patient 0 had 
only seven sessions of speech tracking due to time 
limitations, Eaeh session consisted of ten minutes of 
lipreading alol1l~ and ten minutes of lipreading with 
the cochlear prosthesis. The order of conditio!ls \vas 
alternatcd to control practice effects, Also shown 
are the mean tracking rales for the two conditions. 
All patients have significantly better results for the 
lipreading with cochlear prosthesis condition (p < 
0,0.5) as shown by t tests, Significant improvemcnts 
over time for the lipreading with cochlear prosthesis 
condition arc evidcnt for patients 2, 3. 4, 7. and 8. 
In each case the tracking sessions represent 2 to :3 
months of elapsed time. 

The results presented in Tablc 1 show mean per
cent correct scores O\'er two consonant test sessions 
for each patient. Each patient again shows signifi
cant improvement (p < 0.(5) when lIsing thc coch
lear prosthesis and \'isual rccognition O\cr \'isllal 
recognition alone based on a binomial variable 

TABU: l. :V1l':A!\ 1'1':1\<:1'::-':'1' COI\l\l':CI" SCO!WS O\I:I\
 
TWO SI·:SS]O;,\S 0[-" C();,\SO:\A:\T-H!:C()(;:\ITIO:\
 

T1':STI:\(;'
 

\. iSlwl Cocll!car \' jl.llU! 

11ccogllitioll lI'itlt !)r()stl/('\i.\ HC('(Jglliti(}1I 

l'a/;clIl Coclr!<'ar PruSt/WI;.1 :\1011<' .\1011<' 

(il) :,11 II) 

2 -:-1 12 -1'1 
:3 1)11 -1'1 n 
-1 I):) 7~ .,s, II) 12 :2K
 
(j ,s 2, III
 

(i-! .31) :3s
 
I) --, , 12 -1-1
 

\1";(1l (j~ ) 3'1 -1:3
 
• F;Jcll l(,'iLin\!	 ~C".... i()ll l'OIISi"lcL! of li\T \,(licc pn'''i'lltatiolls of randOIlli/l"d 
lj\h of 12 COIl\()Il,lIlh (lJ,p.IllJ,\'.d.(,Il,\J,g,k) III a l'()J]\()J1i.1llI a l'0l1

(c\t, (''-Iell li,..,1 c()lllailling f()llf ()L'l'lIrJ"CIICl'\ of 12 C()Il\OIl<lllh. 
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TABLE 2, ~lEA[\; PEHCEi\T SCOHES FOH PREOPERATIVE TABLE 3, PERCENT CORRECT SCORES FOR OPEN SET 
(IIEAHI\'C AID) A[\;I) POSTOPEHATIVE (COCHLEAR TESTING WITHOUT LIPHEADlNG 
PHOSTIlESIS) TESTI:\C O~ MAC BATTEHi' TESTS' 

Patient 
~Cochlcal' J-lc'oring Challcc Tcst 1 2 3 4 .5 6 I 15 Mean 

1'C.l't j')'()sthcsis Aid Score 
Spondl'l" (n = 2.5) 24 4 20 28 0 o 20 4 13 

Su llrasegllll'lltal ll"ts 
Monosyllabic words

Onl' \l'I"llS two s~ Ilal,les !Jfj 7D .50 (NU 6, n = ,50) III 4 6 14 0 0 IO 4 6 
~()isl' \ (lice test D,') 71 50 

AB words (phoneme score)
Al'cl'nled \\ o I'd tcst G4 34 25 (30 words, n = gO) 40 30 50 60 20 23 48 37 40 
\lall' !'email' spl'akl'r It'sl H7 6-,) .50 

CII) sentences (2 lists)
(jul'slion stall'ml'nt Il"l 75 47 ,50 (n ~ 100 key worels) 15 4 24 38 2 2 :"58 Ii [(J 

Closl'd .I'd Il',sl\ 
Spondl'l' 'aml' dilkrl'nl Il'sl H!) 70 .50 ble patients to respond at all when using their hear
Four l'hoiel' spondee tl'sl 7H 3D 25 ing aids, but that normal conversational levels 
\'O\\{'I tesl	 4(J 33 25 (70-75 dBA) were adequate for postoperative test
Final consonant lest .50 30 2.5 ing with the cochlear prosthesis. 

Opl'n wI Il'Sls 
The results for the three lipreading tests are givenEm'ironnll'nlal ,sound tesl 27 13 0 

in Table 4 along with the mean scores for each con• All	 !l'.,b \Yen' carried out with 110 prior training It'iing material r('
curded h~· unfamiliar speaker. dition. These show significant improvements (p < 

0.05) for the lipreading with cochlear prosthesis 
condition over lipreading alone for each of the tests. 

DISCUSSION 

Patient 
Tcsl CO/lllitioll 2 3 4 :3 6 7 15 A1ean' 

elD ('senda\' L+CP D8 DO DO IOO 36 82 92 D2 85 
seIltellCt' tl'\t LA 82 70 72 70 14 ,58 54 76 62 

CV: IlHlI1osyllahit' L+CP 60 38 62 (J8 25 38 60 64 ,50 
\\<JI'd te,1 LA 32 IO 42 26 18 24 24 20 2.5 

SPI:\ Sl'llll'nl'e L+CP 70 4(i 74 80 20 36 68 54 56 
ll'st LA SO 3b 46 48 6 22 t\ 46 :33 

L+ Cl' - lipreading wi{h pro_sthcsi.." LA- lipr('adill~ alone. 

*"h.'all percent S('Ofl'S for three It'\ts and two conditions. 
-----_._--
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in monosyllables (Arthur Boothroyd test), and all 
patients except patients 5 and 6 recognize signifi
cant levels of spondees, monosyllables, and key 
words in everyday sentences. The results for pa
tients 1, 3, 4, and 7 are to our knowledge the best 
reported for any set of cochlear prosthesis patients 
on these particular tests. Patients 5 and 6 who per
formed poorly on the open set tests both have limi
ted multiple channel systems compared with the 
other patients due to their etiologies. Patient 5, 
whose overall results are considerably poorer, has a 
system that is virtually single channel. The patients 
who performed best on the open set testing (1,3,4, 
and 7) all show a greater than 100 % improvement 
in communication speed on the speech-tracking 
task. Patients 4 and 7 have been able to perform 
speech tracking at rates of 20 and 16 words per min
ute, respectively, using the cochlear prosthesis with
out lipreading. 

In assessing the benefit of the cochlear prosthesis 
it is necessary to consider not only the results of for
mal tests but to look at how the prosthesis affects the 
patients' everyday life. The most obvious question 
to consider is, how much do the patients use the 
wearable device? At this time six of the eight pa
tients use the device during all waking hours each 
day (10-14 hours). The other patients use their 
speech processor approximately four hours daily. 

Although the present speech-processing strategy 
is designed specifically to help patients with speech 
understanding, a major part of the benefit to pa
tients has been in the detection, discrimination, and 
recognition of environmental sounds. Patients have 
reported hearing and recognizing a wide variety of 
sounds including airplanes, clocks ticking, cars 
passing, kettles whistling, doors squeaking, and so 
on. The patients report that many of these sounds 
are similar to what they remember from their pre
vious auditory experience although many sound 
strange. 
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